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THE WELFARE WIN?

-- ri '! I'.r'''' 'Ja" : a' ':
of auli - I"-..- . - ; a . - '

better"iPMt .!.' .

iievelt" ef'- -

this r- tin.', i r '!. - .

te be i". lei t.
Thf W i !;in - i m i ' "' '. i". .'

lmribij .'. Wf ' ' -- . ti :. 'S-- i

ient a nl ei 'ii'in, km' nt : r v..

tribut'tu relief )'ud. The r'lt . : r.:
longer et i' Nvtb. I: Vnev- - :

tbc ersii!ii7 ttien mean nni! :t h' act-'-- i

upon thi (uinlit.eti in i.irrn,; u e:?
ever tue tup.

The sml nf $2.T0!.oen ha beer, rea-be-

with $000 surpln1- - in n r.imp.iui r'jarae-teme- il

by nutberitiitlve practical ailaai--tratie- n

and by a ttutitnitieent ei....bif.' a of
publi'1 ;"'i'er-i- i .

I'l iI.k'u i,! ii may be prmiil of the
wh.ih sues a itn-t- l stability te tie

Welfare movement, etdbhbhe- - it a aa
't.nlitinii and ciarjiitees the nrui

support et" VJl philanthropic in:tut.ea.s
for the tear in.:!.

THE PROPAGANDA BOGIE
I.I. Washinsten.MAClUAVi:! Marx. Piismarek. rerdmand.

Lassal'c N ipe'ci'ii HI. i. rer iluite. Itu-ki- n.

(I'tural t,.ril"ti. laird ("rnmer were
prepasa. ditv The 'ft leuld be extended
almost indi'linili '

, comprehending in r
range ewr.v rhnr.ii tcr i'i hit ry
Tvhe w.iie. tlieiisht and acted aceerdin.' te
definite ei of piiueiplie, geed or lad.
In van nig degree, of siieces or failure.

The vmid i jiiims, th- - prt-tie- enerable.
The us. . ,,, (urn odium new attaching
te it imp s tli.i us,, ,,f underhand or de.
liberate) v n. siednu method. Estimates if
the geed or etil in -- mil ndtii't depends 1

Tery largely upon the personal equation.
.lean I.ensjet, the P remit radical, and

Geerges (iemenceau, defender of the Ver-saill-

Treat j. are smnts or sinners aece-d-l-
ng

te tl.e leint'idem e or fentlict of their
views with disparate publii gieups. Propa-
ganda in the modern -- ense ij, indeed, some-thin- s

akin le tlmt hiterediixy whiih is the
ether fellen s dory.

Senar.ir Plain e, of .Mainland, is reported
te be jirepinnc an evoriatien of (.'lemen-I'ca- u

as .in ari and repre-en-tatn- e

of ,i st stein delilwrately organized t"
delude the Pniteil Mate-- , en the subject of
foreign affairs.

pir Priii'"' is entitled te Ids own opinion
of the si., Ml elder, which lie ha-- , fertltied
by a t isii ii lluss,i T!n electorate re-

called him, and be i perlnps destined te
grew less i eiispu neus, but u is net recorded
that he has been denied the epressieu of
his fntente t ieis.

Ilis r( sentnient eter til" ( 'iemenceau visj.
tatien and the Ire of ether ."senator regard-
ing the appeals of the hat",
among .alur auses, eliiitnl an interesting
stntemeiii fr-'i- .Ii Im W, lijtis, fmnur
Ambassador te tir.at P.riiuin. Mr. I'nis
explains tl.at M. (ieinenciu sfKjke hi Ne
Yerk under i'ie auspices of the t'euniil of
Foreign Iti r imis. an absidutely n

1" n finned for the discussion of
Anier.i i - ; art in world affair-- , an organi-
sateon taking no part whnteter in the pro-

motion f what - distastetullv kne't- - i

prepag lin'.i.
In lles'ini l. Clenienieau i in charge of

a citufiis lemmittue, ,. wnj visit St
Leuis, ar the invitation of that city ex-

tended Iv i's Majer I'i Washington
be t'ie guest of iletirj AVluie and will

address . Internal. erm! Chatiuipin Asso-
ciation of ttl.i li Mr. Harding is liunerari
president Arrangements for the advent of
the "Tiger ' te are being made
b Edw n I P.ek en btii.ilf of the Porum.

It - well that specie information en
these feaitiris of M fiemenceau s pregr.im
Js availab'e eten though the fact disagrii'
with Hr Prarne's conception of a for ign
conspir.e t ,

I.eijgmt and (ieinein eau. in the present
drtimii'ie pluv et circun. stance, mat be
deemed fnls for each oilier. If one i a
prep ig itnli-t- , se is the ether. If one is f ri e
from tli tan' tne ether i n c i ulpuble

On ' e siiji.'t of prepjgnr.d.i rad.eal,
veactifei i i et Uiiddl' of. the lead the pub-li- e

in all ii mines, espeeiallv s.ni. rl.e u,lr
has be. .en ' ipeienitne, net te ar a bit
unreasonable A n turn te decent

- de irable.
A course of training in respect for thr

sincentv of tie 'ther fe'lmv, whose beliefs
may net squat e u.tli one i own, would de
no liarin 'e the divse elements nf the
American people in their present mood.

the ciuse of geed manner wend
be sorted b sinii intt Mictien.

VERONA AND ELSIN0RE
T Is, well known that ni ters who takeI thnir iirt serieuslt are most hbuim...!-"- .......,,-- , ei

tneir Manning mn no iiavc iiefn 10 1,11.
nore or Verena. There nre few feminine
Mnr who would disdain fame us u mem-
orable .Iiiliet, few of the oppesjt,. h01 n0
would reject laurels for personifying the
Iri!He of Denmark.

The phrase-mongerin- g sophist respend-bl- e

for the untruth that "Shakespeare spells
ruin" must be having an uncomfortable
time this season, when the classics nf the
BngllMi drama are undergoing revival by n
brilliant variety of gifted performers.

Most of all it is in Juliet and Hamlet
(at allurement lies. Ethel Hnrrymern wju
goon portray the lovely daughter of the
Gtpulets, and the contest I joined by ,June
Cowl, preparing te enact the- wtiiii' role
Ihe Hamlets are Walter Hampden, 0ber
Mantell, Jehn Uarrymere, Priu I.eiber, and

another yenr E. II. Hethern will return in
Ike character.

The Mump of authenticity is en artists
Sling such fields of portraiture, anitj,

ln,f4nhla telnil. hflN u nbfirn In il.i.pw- - v- - .ms,w. . j m V I'lver
ins. im ncwiuuv ut me xiaru isr', llw anivht. .aftaa at tha coat nf riakl'iA.s

tkt asat adTsiturt, for an actor who
eevJa.i i v,
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evertaJtes his nbllltics or rccals his lltnlta
liens In Shakespeare Is net meii forgotten.
Nnt tloedwln proved this In "The Mcr
chant of Venice," and recently IJenel l)ar-ryme- re

In "Macbeth."
But the experimental urge Is potent new.

Hamlet nnd Juliet nre regnant nnd vry
prophets of stnge (Irgetieraey are In serious
danger of confutation.

THE GAME IS THE THING
IN THE BEST KIND OF SPORT

And the Grewing Popularity of Games
Played for Their Own Sake by the

Multitude Is an Encouraging
Symptom

TT IS mere than a spectacle that is staged
en rrnnklin l'leld today. Yet It Is the

plcturc-iiu- and pcctacular features that
make it noteworthy.

The ftudcuti of the naval and military
ar.idi'iule in their uniforms the high etli-re-

uf both branches of the service, with
distinguished civil elHrials of the State and
Natien, who nemble In the Stadium at-

tract theu-atid- s of person who go for the
purpose of seeing the sight as much as be-

cause of their liitcrit In the football game.
The panorama of which the, nre spectator
and in which they are at the same time
actors 1? what attract" tliem.

It is Impossible for eO.OflO persons, or
the eiunalcnt of the population of a tity
about the size of Lancaster, te assemble
.a one place, with their attention conceit-fate- d

en one object, without stirring thi!
'Sd!iMi. of tbe me: stolid Individual in the
-.- ":. ;ude. There will be cheering in which

h ias1 will je.n. and watlng of tins ami
'. "rf- - f'h deliberate pitrpce These

..-- : w. -. a: an eent which they

-- .. d t' at .: - mere t. an a

f a contest of lighting quail-nosin- g

'."' betxre". ls'ti who are being
ir.::sed te tz who. reqUifiJ. The itidcts

i4 a have f go through
--'S. :,sa. iiri.i te test ;'..,'.r r. tiess and te

srziti then: f which may be before
trcr--. Ar.d foetta.' '. one of the exercises
;. Tl...-- h ;hey are d.s'ilined. in thi re-v-- ..

.tji eis tba; r' ') 'eiaj ' " -- n.
i. v frjss ;e oel.ejo !.w. !iat ordinarily

c.r-- r: tbet)ves e-- i PrackLn Ple)d.
In :i sci.eis1. for Mw.ians football Is et

CJgbt I? be sper: a-- 1 net bus.ne;s. It
strrvfs ;. purpose wher. : k"ep the stj.
de.--.: -. grvi pht-iea- ! cotid.'ien for the
r.'ere i.i-k- s if their college life.
There i a tendenej , however, te magnify
:'s Stapertaa 'e and te scour the count r for
youth vrl ,i can play the garae, a tendency
whith the .ego atlther.tie. are doing their
'" .is,st r.ew te combat. Hew far th-- t will

ed :: - toe -- oen te prepLesj, for the
va'.-j- c! i winning football earn te a ml-leg- e

or un.vfrslty is -- 0 great that 'h. re will
l.e sf-nr,- g opposition rr nut . h.mse m the
present sj.tem. In spitr t,f tl.e oter rewd- -

lng of the colleges, tJjrj ;.re .,JJ enlllpetlng
for students, and the.r i.ma'ir k' ew tn.it
nothing the ran de wjil ndeitis a mllege
se we, j, a tictorieu- - football trim

Thc teams bate grown out of the ti

creasing attent.en te phjic.il e.enise m tin
mlleges. There is a phjical itistrui or in
most of the institutions of higher 'earning,
whose dut it is te see that the buts take
pteper etere.se. They de thi. by erganising
games of tarieus kinds, beiau-- e in game
where there is something te eccup.t the mind
the best exenisp ean be found. The Ingiial
result of this jeliey is that tl.e best platers
are organized into teams, and these team
plav games tuth similar te,ii.,s in ether
colleges because of the vit.llltt of the com-p- i

lltlve spirit.

II." deteiepment of this sp.i, lia- - s,i"ie
times hten regretted and the titsh has bi en
e.pr'-si- d that the bet would play tie
game, for the sake of tl.e p;,ij rather t)an
for the sake of tictery. We hate been tub
that this i tlie practice in England, nnd the
Engli-- h commentators hate ixplaii'd ihe
defeat of their teams whin thct hare p'.-t.- d

with teams of American students a- - d .e .,

the contentment of the English plau -- tutli
the sport of the game re"ild e, of tl.e
result. Hut it seems te be !n pessih'e f,,p :iM

Amerli an te enter titmii an te-- m of a.
1 .t without an anbn' df-.- te win. He

v '.1 itrain etery nerve te beat his ion,,i.
ter. for the reason that victory Is what
commends itself te him rather than the joy
of the centcbt. This d.sposjtien is respeti-j- .
hies for all the scandals that hive aii-e- n !n
college sports.

Hut. in spite of all its abu-r-- s ir i, e

for the future of America ti.at se
much attention is given - outdoor game.
Ila-etu- ll attr.e ts thousands, but this is a
g.lltli pitted t.i.irieusit. The fij' r, r.
atlilel.es in An -- rira has been said te h. .n
t'e detepine'it of sper' - ill ttlbl. m i, JM
women thi ti s..Jte (an engage , lj .p,ri
are already growing in pepulan't 'I here

no cemmunitv e.f nnj ena (lerab e s'n
without a le.utitr.t i 'ub and a geli ru ir-- e

Yeung men and old men and women of nil
ages na-- e the ' ttle rubber bu n'.r the
In d in the open from die first awnki ning

spnns until the sr.e.w g,l- - toe deep for
lomfer. Seme in'hi u-'- s even pm.t itie
bal's red and plaj all win'er, regardless of
the weather. Tnnl, wluili i toe strenuous
save for the pliysienllv tigoieu. - p'ltnl
for tie' enjnVllient of the pJajers 'henise'.ves
bt great number, uid tliey ll ie) te the
tournaments In which the expiris contend
for the i ha.'iipiiinslii, liut the ntirmtlen
of tin- - game itself leids l.eusi holders bj the
thousand who have greet ml erwugli te laj
out their en courts and te pin en them
Indilerrnt '" the nlisence of e.p,.( tutors

The public and private M'hoels ter bejs
and girl-- , are elev eloping and direetmj. tl0
piny instinct in such a way a tn preparei
them fur a centinunnn' of jilny in after life.
Then, however strenuous rr-i- be their oecij-patlen- s.

tbev will find lelaxatlen in the open
at some sport which thev alreadj knew.
And they will have learned that their sport
is n relaxation and net part of the training
for their ihief occupation, as it t tn the
case eif the cjelets and midshipmen en
PranUlin l'leld thi afternoon

OUR OWN REPARATIONS
net invite American troopsClEKMNYdtd the Mum. It may bj

argued that as she dn net sumineii them,
10r government, new a republic, rest under
no obligation te paj for their maintenance
The Slate I'epurllneiit, imweier, does net
subscribe te such ii vi'vv and icg,irds the
oeupatlon costs as n legitimate debt.

Announcement bus been made that an r.fli.
cial Aiuerican representative will be , t

te Paris te a reparations cenferem e, j

wuieu Great llritnln, France and Italy will
participate. The decision is in respuuw) tt
aa Inritatiea fraat the Allies, who Lave thes

fur made no prevision for netting aside any
of the Indemnity funds for the United
States.

The amount new due Is approximately
$."1,00(1,000,000. It Is destined te grew-large-

r

If prompt pajment Is net made, us
there Is still a contingent of American regu-
lars In the nhlneland. The allied note sets
forth the willingness of our late associates
In the war te find a solution of the problem.

It Is unlikely that machinery for a set-
tlement can be set In motion without in-

trenching upon the general question et Ger-
man reparations.

The prospect is unquestionably hard upon
the isolationists. It means American inter-
ference In foreign affaire and direct co-

operation with European Governments.
Eliet Wndswerth, Assistant S'.crctnry of

the Treasury nnd a specialist en the subject
of occupation costs, will be no mere looker-e- n

at the parley. lie will be en a parity
with the Hrltlsh, Trench and Italian dele-
gates nnd, like them, will report back te
the home Government for instructions when
the sessions arc closed.

The mixed commission en claims seen te
begin operations In Washington will con-
cern itself only with reparations from Ger-
many te American nationals, as the question
of these debts was net decided by the sepa-

rate treaty of peace of 1.1-- 1.

Somehow American entanglements In
Europe seem te have begun in 1017, and,
notwithstanding the Senate, the association
is net .et ended.

LAWS OR REASON?
""VTOU are," cries M. (.iemenceau. ad-- X

dressing Americans in an unexpected
outburst of appreciative sentiment, "prison-
ers of jour nobleness!" Perhaps. We xtill
net discuss thut issue in detail. Hut the
phrase is interesting because it draws atten-
tion again te the fact that people arc gov-

erned in most ease by subtle Impulses
eldem analyzed. It is the pint of wisdom

te knew this nnd te admit the deeply psy-
chological basis of many of the problems
which, like that of the misused automobile,
seem te be the outgrowth of chance or
accident.

Thus Americans arc apt te be proud of
the habit of getting ahead in a hurry. Speed
is a passion with us in business, at lunch,
in getting rich and even in getting peer.
We are rather a headlong people even when
we aren't by any means sure of our desti-
nation. The thing te de, if you believe the
people who nre our most insistent mhisers,
1 te hustle, te keep moving, te beat the
ether fellow te it. Ne one seems able te
explain what we are suppe-u- l te accomplish
by all thi. and the man who is in the
greate-- t hurry doesn't alwajs knew where
he i. bound.

Wc get along fairly well until motorcars
became plentiful. And we are beginning te
see tli.it our national characteristic of sliced
may be in some ways of little advantage.
When etery one tries te get ahead of every
one eKe en a city street or at a crowded
crossing lonfusien i sure te result. And
what, after all. is the u-- e of bustling and
ruake-diincin- through P.read sireet trnthc
and risking .tour own and oilier people's
lives if toil bate te step with the crowd, as
you alwats must, at the end of the stretch
where the red light is?

Seme such question might be thing at the
whole modern generation of Ann rictus, at
the people who wall; a well as the people
who ride in motorcars.

Meanwhile, some one ought te tell the
people who are irting out for triiter nnel
stricter traffic laws that, titltii liiet perceive
the s.tmptems of ei nervous energy at
the root of what the.t call the motorcar prob-
lem the j will get nowhere. All the laws
that could be crowded into statute books
would be of little use in tin effort te make
the streets safer for everybody if it s

te i euvui. e the atirage man that
huirj often can be a waste of time. New-ada- .t

s the people w he once traveled from
iJerm.intiiwn te I'ltt Hall In twenty minutes
want te "de it" in tiftien. There is no
legiml basis for this desire. There is only
the disire te get te ,i git en plan- - in a hurry,
though there ui.i.t be nothing te tin after the
niir.n le of spied is acieiiipllshed.

i line a time. hour meter trip te the sea-
shore w is looked upon a- - n great achieve-I'le-

Vew there are drivus who want te
niter the Mime distance in an hour and a
half i hour en p.ms.uit ceiiutr.t reads
is ii-- i.i i 'j as enjetjib'.e as ,m l,,ur at the
seasbe-- e put Amerbaes. le.mg i ,. habit
of wi.ole-em- e lcisurt'line eftui hre;,; their
neck- - titing te get in p erd t.me te a
pl.l.e win re they hate i nil ,ng ie d0 but
leaf

The ii oter problem, . . h . (t ),, rests
upon a psteheliigical gre unl s nillnr te that
indicated h i ieinenci,ii a a of our
iiitertiat.en.il obligations '1,, s ,;, t tliat
it can in- - remedied b the e of legucs'
galbiy photograph piiMed en u ense tags,
by thumb prints, bj l.n-le- r cedes, bj ii

tien or by thie.i s te w iste jour
time and invite the of the nm.
t.tudfs People .tie s. ' ,., -- tr.ctne laws.
Wlm meter driver-- i In fer manners
and a better regard ! i ie rigii- - if ether
I eeple and an aid i' v tl e tl e little extra
t.me needed te de wha' '!'j kn v is right.

DUBLIN'S LATEST TRAGEDY
XTEWS of 111' X' ' "ii of Eisklne
IN i hildeis. ,r.d with I iei Valera
'he leadershit ri ibli'MII llisi.rgeuts
i'i Ireland, mu ti arr.ini a .!,,,, )v tll
Irish people i f ,i I pari ii s eve rt w here It
v as moving ii' - '' -- " i'h te tlie pi epje of
tlie l nitid .s'ati
a

' li lie tvati bed witli
great deal r it'll no under standing

tlie desnerate i T - - I lie Pree Mate (iev-- r

ernment te 1" '11111 tin n iful toward
it enemies w niliereil te preserve iti,
own strength . i d lie i f ri -- pi et which the
guerrillas s, k i,, e, estr'

The full fagedv of ie situation which
confronted t'- Inbun evi niimnt when
Chillier wae ipi'.red and put en trial lie.
fore a nu'i'.irv in ean be understood enlj
when Jen rein ,1 er that the Pree Mate
leader are ' w ,i life-and-- aili siruggle
with men ln f tiii-rl- tvei, t In it-

- comrade-- ,

and affect'et, ,te .'ne ml.
Only a ''' vh.le age Cellins and Ces.

grave aid I'i alera and Childers were
sharing tl.e -- are t uril-lu- p and the s,,in,
appnllui; ' ' in the- name of Vrf 1 IatiJ.
Tin re via- - be'ti the m the warm and ijiep
attai hmer.ts tlit tome fiein a ceinmnii
philciieqii i if t ttrleiisiii and ei, associn-tie- n

In a de-- rate cause.
Wl it t i lust have meant te the rrr(,

Stan leader te (ironeuiii e the death scutcnee
en (hibbrs h net ,asiy linninecl. Hut
tin v apie-a-r te bate (eneluded at Dublin
tl ,.' i ' e - lieiesviiry between the life
of 'If I ree Mate ami the lives of the lew
t,i r a' I irrc'ceiin II ible rebels who ,ue at
war te en et turn it Clemency evtended
until nevt te the rebels seems te have iii
srered enlj their derision. And Childers
was an lutellectiinl fighter, however

who never would have quit a muse
that l.e denned right.

Ire-- hmterj is filltd with the lecerds of
person il trngrdv voluntarily endurul. Pevv
mp I. instances are stranger than tlmt of n
inilnarj trial and execution in which the
Hidgis and executioners, probably suflcicij
agony of mind greater thiin that of the man

,,i demn'd and shot.

It Is reasonable te suppose that Income- -

tat agencies arc taking sock or hteck dlv.
(lends. t

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY

SHORT CUTS
Extremes met te pinch Clemcnccau in

the Senate.

The weatherman premised te be a geed
football fan.

Well, Hnyhew, A. B. See has been kind
te the parngraphers.

The fuss in the Senate is calculated te
make Clemenceau feel at home.

It is pure Bullishness, of course, that
puts the balk In the Balkans.

Today's definition of a lucky guy is
one with a ticket te tbc game.

The American Farm
Te Get What H u r e a u Federation

We Need wants the immigration
bars let down se that

the former may get the labor be needs.
But the letting down of the bars, white
it mbjtht mean mere farm laborers, would
also mean mere miners nnd mere garment
workers. Something mere than an open
doer seems necessary. Perhaps it is a
reconstruction of the Contract Laber Law.

The world Is approaching normalcy
when a football game Is the most important
thing in it.

Demosthenes McOInnlss says the only
disease lie can think of that la worse than
nsthmu is golf.

Lausanne conferees find the situation
"bristling with danger." And the bristles
are bayonet points.

The Hall-Mil- ls case seems te be falling
down en its doily thrills, with nothing in
sight but u few new clues.

A. 15. See, New Yerk
This See millionaire, would like
Net Deep te see nit the women's

colleges in the country
burned down. But does the cruel man real-
ize that this net only might rob womankind
of the higher education, but. since he and
his kind would then have nothing te com-
plain about, would also deprive them of
all contact with anything as simple s the
A. B. Sees?

In the matter of the ship subsidy the
President has an advantage ever his oppo-
nents in knowing what he wants.

This is one day in the jear when en-

thusiasm for both the Army and Navy is
net permitted. One must cheese one and
root.

Aviator Hinten is still plodding en
toward Jlie. lie has reached Cayenne,
which should provide the cNpedltien with
some pep.

The Sour Kreut Association of Glouces-
ter lias just held its annual dinner. We
make the guess that the club's felogen is
"Het Deg!"

Laber forcing the employment issue
could asU no mere effective background than
the pageantry that marked the opening of
the British Parliament.

A hundred - nnd ten- -

Weman's j ear-ol- d woman inmate
Privilege of a New Yerk Heme

for Incurables refused
te allow eflic'ials te bake her a cake with
110 candle-- , te celebrate her birthday. She
--aid she didn't feel a clay mere than eighty
and she didn't want te hate the year
piled up en her. A lad.v should be privileged
te forget her birthdajs.

Insurgents, we nre informed, have no
intention of belting the Republican Party.
This means, of course, thej feel they can
de mere damage in than out.

Dean Inge, of St. Paul', Londen, has
been walloping I'ncle Sam: and Pncle Sam
smiles indulgently: for England's Gloomy
Dean is alwajs funnv when he fulminates.

There is one gram of comfort in the
threat that the speeches of Congressmen
are te be broadcast ever the country. We
don't have te listen te them, save in pare-gerlc-

doses te induce sleep.

The City Council of Magdeburg. Prus-
sia, wants te tleat a lean in the I'liited
States for SI ,500,000 at ." per cent com-
pounded si "pajalde in marks."
All right, if they'll take it in rubles.

A school of small perch
Feud Distribution get into a water

in Chicago, nnd after
they bail jammed the plumbing in hundreds
of hollies the Water Di pnrtuieiit opened all
the lijdrants for u mile. Thereafter for an
hour lxijs gathered perch bt the deen.
There may be here a hint for the distribu-
tion of li-- h when the luunii ipalily desire te
give it ciil.etiry a treat.

"Net money, but jour heart and soul
I want." sajs Clemenceau te America. Just
hew effective his plea mnj be he may nevir
knew, but, nsurudlt, hi- - earnest words
cannot be wholly in vain.

"Prof, Adam Shern long Commis-
sioner of the Civil Service of Canada, etc."

-- Item in our favorite nev paper. Se long
as iv mnj have a Shern long Commis-
sioner, who cares for the ipialifj jug phrases?

New Yerk musician suing owners
of th" Yankees for SIOimmhi lecalise he
was thrown out of the ball park just as
Babe Until had hit the hall Wh.v, we
wonder, did he limit the amount te $100,
tHlO"'

The Game
.siiw hey', the little vierliiie; buy aa lurly

ns n cru l.t t .'

Mm; he! the liini fn, thnll mi note
bound eer runillui 1'irlil,

Win, sure he knetv the n urr. "'it mi
rent jeh te in A it.

'Til the Arm ii m thr ,n;sI, the
fart ii iiqneil mirl ,rnk(l.

Far hii favorite, of nurie,
lie will ent till in It lueinc,

7 id a tiller or Ajeti'i in comparison
ii rre fume,

.1 iVetne fe innr n rrj r'nm f stamped
upon the tit I '(

7ieit eirei te him flmiineti te The
Gam.

.s'nie; hry! the jelly snile Unit n.e rrtic-sen- t
tha .Yen;:

.Sine; no! thr hi flu irMier ejm
ilcsrimltny fium Wcat Point I

'1 he rtnv hat n neic te lurk' and cook!
and ferric inth gravy!

'I he .Yat'j iceuM prtuulatc an old
;einf.

And tilth raurage hied and true
They icill ffaiUaslij imbrue

nd trueulently fi owner emei took each
ether uitheut lilnmc

I nttl the Hue they hit ynej tcay, inceii'
tinently iii,

Awl iniaht hai iron ti triumph in The
(Jamc.

S'lttei hey! c joyous spirit that cnthralU
a ,, ceimentid!

iSltifJ he! the. yhd aithuiiatm filling
loyal hearts!

The player in lhf ''i they have, by
circumstam-- nre listed,

The eatchcr with thnr arms and lungs
perform their miner parts.

And, trill or lone, the eieud
Will have naseii te he proud

Of the preicrss of the fiyhtwe team
who sought nuliiilng fame.

as each has done hti hist, whathe teny mat(ers Jrl0 u lf((rf,'
Alike f trove cenfcMrfers play The

a, a.

UVlUMliJfili

"'r v.'f yJriildg'ifL, ,, "stam. ' ' ' BJg!z!"j" ii'tf7,,
r 0&T. tt "a atamfc. - trlH J .,., TA
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

CHARLES L. HAI NER
On the Records of Cixil Scnice

M1E records of the Civil Service Cem- -

mission are among the most carefully
kept and elaborate records in the State, and
it is possible through I hem te ncenain in
a moment the entire connection of any per-
son with the work of the ciij departments,
no matter bow great Iv separated are the
various periods of employment, accerdlnc in
Charles L. Ilnfner. chief clerk of the Civil
Servb e Commission.

"The biggei item of city expenditure,"
said Mr. Hal'ner. "is for salaries and vnsrs
of emplejcs, and il is, therefore, of great
importance that the recenls be kept with the
utmost care and in the greatest detail, i

thrt inforniatien pertniniii" 'e an eiimleve's
service record can be instantlj ascertained.

Salaries, and the Cltj's ltmlget
"Preliabl.v one. half of the city's budget

e' 'di unci iinii for the pajnient of
salaries and wages of empleje,, of whom
tin-- , i nre iieiweci HUK.0 and IT.nOOjm the
pajrnll: there are net mere than !l."i00 en
the county pax roll as distinguished from
that of the city, civil service having te de
enlj with the city psijrell.

"The records of the Civil Service Com-

mission cover enlj the ten departments sub-
ject te the Civil Si'ivice Law. naiiitlj. De-

partments of the Mater. Public Safety.
Public Works, Public Health. Public Wel-

fare', Lav.. Wharves, Decks nnd Perrie-- .

Citv Transit. Civil Srvce Commission aud
Ofiice of Pin chasing Agent. It l.s casj te
see hew liecess.irj it i for some one te
keep u close walcli ever the pei'seiilli'l "f
the municipal service, and in this case the
'onie one' is the Civil Service Commission

"In order te de this it i necessary tlmt
a complete of permanent reuuds be kept.
In fact, a very important if iiei the major
part of the erk of the executive division
of tlie commission lias te de xvith the keep-

ing of the ri 'co uls In connection with ap-

pointments and change of status of em-

peoyes.
I'eur ( lasses of Emplejcs.

"There aie four ilns-e- s of emplejcs' ,en.
pi'titive. labei. exempt and the um hissiie..
The competitive class relates te these, who
are subject te competitive examination and
appointment from eligible lists icsulimg
from such examinations.

"Emnleves of the labor class are subject
enlv te iilivslial examination, while these
of the exempt las.s and these In the un-

classified service are exempt from Ibis ie.
qllircmelit.

"Permanent record is kept of nil eligible
licts since Mnich .V 100(1. Detailed icn.it
of examination ratings mver a like pi nod. '

wliile ether books showing appelnlnifnis.
promelloiis. transfers, leinstatements and
demotion leierd every change of statu of
rmh empleje

"A terj interesting record is llun known
as the roster or civil list, n curd index
recenl of every finplei.ii' under civil service
The card of cue h cinplo.ve shows (empletclt
the date of original appointment, the pesj.
tien. salary and everj subseciuent change
of title, salary or position. Fiirtheiuien ,

should an emiileje leave and then
tlie service Ills recenl is continued cm the
Mime card.

Iing Terms of Sen Ice

"A perusal ( the civil list will show

that some lunplejes hate been in the service
for periods "f from tvvcntj -- live te liftj
xenr. It also will show wbcte some have
entered the niniiicip.il sen in, nl meager
lates of pay and have steaelllj advanced te
positions of responsibility and trust.

"When there is n vacancy in u position
In the competitive cIusm the director of the
department (who is the appointing officer i

requests a certification of names for tilling
tlie vacancy. Fer one xiicnncv two names
from the appropriate eligible list aie sub-

mitted; for two vacancies three names aie
submitted, ami se en in latin of three te two.
The law, therefore, gives the appoint lug
officer 111 option of one of two names in
making a t election.

"Should the name of an eligible) be twice
submitted te the same; director for the same
or a similar position and net selected for
appointment. thi eligible is net given, in

that department, further loimideratien for
appointment from that list.

"All uppelntees are en probation for three
months from elate of appointment, and
should the sendees of the empleye prove te
be unsatisfactory during that lime, he may

be dropped nt the termination of the three
months' period by written notification that
Us services are no longer required. DK-i.-

hafera or after the probationary
naried requires the formal filing of specific
charges M1 " tmpleye te which be is

Z0, IIW2 1
UNQUENCHABLE

privileged te reply. Comparatively few,
however, are chopped in this way.

"Olie way in which a position in the
competitive class may ! tilled without com-petiti-

is by provi.-ien.i-! appointment.
Whenever there nie uigent reasons for
lilting a vacancy for which there is no up
prepriate eligible li-- t, a person can be up
pointed provisionally te serve until such
time as an examination is hebl and an
eligible list procured from which 'perma-
nent' nppen'titiiii nth te tlie position cm be
made.

"A provisieti.il appointee, though nomi-
nated by the appointing officer, I neverthel-
ess: subject tn il preliliiiuni'V test te ascer-
tain w bethel' be is iiualilieil by cilmalieu or
experience for the place Ie lie lilted,

"A previsional appointment is limited by
jnvv te three months. Within this period It
is incumbent upon the Civil Service Com-
mission Immediately te announce and bold
an examination mid submit a ceitilicatieu
of names from the lesiilting eligible li- -t se
that by the cud of the plot isieliiil pelicul a
periiiiiiii'iit nppeinim, til may be made.

Provisienals .Made Pciniaiiciit

"Should the previsional npieinlee be
fortunate enough te be the lir.--t in the sec-
ond eligible upon It list he ill once mnj le-
ech e petmniieiii appointment in the posi-

tion. On Ihe oilier hand, en liiilure te se- -

i ur" se fiiveinblc position upon the list, the
previsional mis be dropped and the n'lec- -
t lull of llle appointee l online el III I'le I'll 'I or
second oil Ihe list. In eiiler te jut v the
'pilil eif (he merit syslcn, sue,esse pre
visional appointments, either of the same or
dillercnt pcpeii, cannot be made te the
same position,

"When the servicer te In' reneleied by an
appointee in Ihe competitive i lass are for a
leuipeiary peiieel net te exited one month,
aiiel the need ef such service is important
and urgent, the appointing cilicci may select
for such Kiiiei.irv service nnv person en
the nppreipiiiilc li- -t of these eligible' for per.
iii.'i'ieul appointment without ng'uel le bis
"lauding oil sii, h list. AiieplH'i or li"
fiis.d of nn eligible for tempeiiny appeint-men- t

shall ml affect his -- inndiiig en the
regi-le- r ler pennaiieiit nppeililnii in "

IJ.ilher tli'in leliiin 'e the Wilstiful one
tiaeiei' system of siieet cleaning, Philadel-
phia citUeii would pcil. aps much rainer
forge llle sen bes of the Ceuiicilmeii who
long for tli" old, old nj- - of the old, old
da -.

What De Yeu Knew?
(M I.

XV llllt I llle' poetic name fel till, II ,

Who via.s ll" Hist .lew ibeiril te I Ik
i.'eiikh'h of th I'nlt.'il .sit.iiet'.'

'In what nation doe t'ei.liln-ciil- n i be-
long"

What ill; ,n I'.ussia is f.uueii.c for it
annual fair?

XVlilcb Is Hie "I.litle Mountain" Mute V

What arc I lie l)ll'''l nieillileie','
lint Is im an' ley Nuv ina'.'

Helt eltlll Will llle) alii'lt nl nlvinpie
Blllle In 111 III (ile. Ce'V

What In lie tleberli;i I'.t "
Will ile.ltiel the lletleinal i b ll'.n I, r of

lianlcl i'i tt'ettv ami in what bee!,,'

iitwers te Yesterday's, tjui
i Ibe ai e. thirty Ann in,m imi.,; u- -

I OH' eb','ibe tei tin I uiliil Malisun. lie.
: 'Um 11111,1. tr a tir- - Ihiki leieniH ixtiu.tbird of Nnv Xuibiiel. bating uioiiheinbus with at leant time ir, mul obse.

lite VlltlKS
2 'Um Kauieiitlan .Meuniani Is t ' e nameof a i.nige iiem I.ibi.ulei' te tli An t'etin in, iniittii ;r,i ii,.. iuki,. , ,,vabout jr,lni fee I above pi i J. lei
1 'Hie- Cnlleel Stales aniilici LouisianaTerrlluty in 1S0II
'i 'Ibe si,,,,,!, ,u, tt(1, id,, IIN, ,.t,j twi,.,by AiiiuiiiNi li and bv Scot I.

.M.iraune una tbe u tine (,'iteii te jews
In .spaln who bad iniluacul c'biiH- -
llauily.

7 1'rani'lMe .lese I,ucUiiten de liey.i was nceibliraU'i .Spaiilsb patnlei, tsiit dallyfamous for Ills ptctuies of lentem.
V?,.eri..'s,u,ll!'h llf''' 1IM 'l'it"S aie

li. Ueit'h He he II en xv a.i an uprlMliK of eltl.In Itbedu Island In 1842 In erclirle secuie nieii' I'Meinieii nuffraue
li new Miute I'eiistUuil,,,,, j, WW i,!,,
by IheinaH Den, a yeum; lawyer, who".an irl.c for tic a en, cendi uiiii'il tellfe Iniprlneuiiieiu, Imt afieivvanl

Deir'a iirlne nU'H nrcvallecl in
ConHtiliii'leu WCrU t'"1,"'J,k(1 '" ,h0 w

P. The enlv Hpec'les of xvhalei) xdth tcetli

1. The wife of Klna- - Arthur, of Britishlegend was Qucen qulnavere.

England's Yard Shrinks

TM1EHE bus been n grent stir in English
X scientific circles lately because of th

discovery that the Heuse of Common!
standard yard and standard pound liavt
c'l'.iingeil in sue nun weight with the year!,
Hut .van Is iciiiietliing lIKe one
satiiltb of an inch shorter than It ought tt
bi' and tlie pound is nearly three otiu-tbe- u

of a grain llg'.itci'.
luliiiltcslmiil ciiange. tlifse, in pnpulu

estimation, but vastly important ftem (he
. ieiitilie viewpoint. A tluctuatiiig yard or
a t uctiiuiiue nuuiii or a uuctuatlng sei'enl
or hour l.s ini'encel tabic te the man vvlietl
whole life is science. It cleesn'i mutter tlmt
the lliicliiatien is one teti-- t le'isamll h of
inch; one th would be sufficient
cause for uneasiness. 1 here must be stand.
nns In si lence and these .standards must
be eMiet.

Till, interferometer will measure a eli.
se small that the most powerful

micros! op,, could net delect n million of
ine.i. in tact, tlie liiiiiiiin mini! umnet
cc.uit conceive or stlcli tiitinltelv I in- - nnli.
yet sciei,,.,. mcHMires them and deiil, vvltb
ini-- i i nt ciiicuintieus.

I hat may seeui like drawing the m
pretiv Hue. bm K is rnm-i- , work ceiinarfd
"- - nie eeucacy required bv some measure"s 1.0 science. This iieees.lly m (Ij

"ni'- - leteniinii nt one ()f th most mar- -
t eieiis of nil sclent in,, instruments, tht
nil, i ivi eiMicicr,
. i.i'i n assume bnt two little mnlnr.
benis coming ,, ,jP lh.nr Ml, . sMf

e beat the exhausts of their engine's from
a distance. ,Pn. k .,.i,. phcnenifii'ii

,M,!lt ,"' "'"I- - l'cr.v new and tlitn tie
explosions will occur at evarii v the saw
....nil ami nie sound Hint i etches us vil'l

ii I'll ne nearly twice as loud as Ither
I'n'siiie iiieiie.

'irauiiiii', the miiiiii s vvil seniirate il
point of lime until thev are a half brat
ii in i. ami then the Miiiud will net In
nearly se mini.

This is caused by the fact that flic en- -

gin's .in. sightly dlfieient in their speedi
of letolutleii. If oil" rims ,'iOO e.xiloienl., i ur anil mi. einec inns ;;.,(i. nr (

leri'iicfi or nn, ,, n, unit,. ..iii i, ,, nlim.
ber of times they will get "in step" anil

... ...r. i',ueiii. legciner.
en will iielice the Mime phciieinenca

", " I"" i in lery wiilstle- - me lilmvlllf.
llll'tO Will lllllll .11' le be II "lie'.et" linte he.
(ween ihcin n piil-lii- i; of sound llial will
enme In like a wave and he nitnli louder
man either v.lnstle nlene, and llun villi
tail'' awav ami he In Inter

Whistles ciiisc ihr.it hill-- - or vaves In tit
ni'. a whistle that causes a certain mini
l" i et vlbiatieu ii second will sound enl
' and another, vibrnlliig semen hut lei'l
or mere, win seuiiii another.

15'lt there l be etic Point, ere iirrlllg l

ii'lnileiiship with the difiVrence In number
of vlbialleiis, when Ihe waves of the two
in Hie air will come legchei end tiW
each etbc nnd nuike u blggi r w unl at
all ether linn, ihe vviuc, will mu fuetl
ii gli.ite,' or iss nimit until Hie iniilufiij
point . win re they will liuvc a It mlcncr
inmost te uiutr.illii each ether.

I - l.lli'lteinnii'li , does just ill ier.
1 t In i( with ibe shiniest light , me thai

we knew of. Wc take the ten s)rett
that Is neiiinliy measurable ami set it iceinf
against the unknown one and the "belt
Hele files llh the lillinbei' of lime a sptOIll
In which their fnqiicnclcs dltTn'. 'I'M
g ves in i n iii'iniil fi,.i en.,. ,,r nn' nn
knew ii one, and, .is we knew' the speed (I I

llgl.l, we can i.ileul.lte he ill ii liltf-Iin-
I

I.'liglb of "i,e of these unknown wavi crest! I

10 Ibe in xl.
liut thev are loe -- nnli in be ei ilaun II

dn limits, of c vdi tlie uuilicst ordinary unit
of nii'ii'uie. It v.ciihl take hllllmis, aad

billions e.f them (,, make nn Inch, .unl
i'ienlss have Invented n ihmi-ii.- c vvbli'l

tlii'.v i all an Aiigstieiii unit lu- -i fur ttH
purpose.

Pnilupeilaill'.' Neil nt all.
This pi Indele of light Interfere nee wU

used toward I lie end of tin; wai le uwke '
an plane virtually Invisible fiein lnlej
I igbl l.l - were used in such a way IBM

thei I Ililltyii.l i ..ii.li ,.ll.,,. I.i this tlirtbed,
and Ibe mac blue cellbl net be .seen Ullllt'l
some loiiillileii'.,

of an inch ure
X little ill'lli. In the mem who llUTH (

sells cldtll or lllliiliiil' i.e sli.el or ll1!!'

I'ut Iii optics, fur instance, a much If
(HITeieiice than Hull In the curve or Hie iw
...' .. i. a,.-.- . ...... l.l . ...ai .IIlm-Ia- ,. let ID..'ll 11 miuiii ni e.'ll -

astronomer. In a shin's sextant It mil"
easllv mean the difference between tultJ
II till h.ll ifllL'PaWiL'

Industrial prevres' tednv denends UP'
the iitplil llllerclillllge of scientific ilmn fro

one nation te another. There am '""""?!!
wbee miiIeu parts arc iiinde In 'IlitWJJJ
ceuuttles, the assembling work being
In another. jAnd n diferencn of n
an Inch would, In many cases, destroy 5
IILAflllnAMu ,S ntinnpiif,,.. flitif,.,,, ,, M , ..w,,.,,vv ui Rf,iHeeeun, -- - .
treat falue if prenerly. made.!, .) 4.mt - i r - 'tj, i

wmh.
ft Ml ,!. .'fr.fl- -


